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MONTGOMERY WARD.On Vacation Dr. and Mrs. L.
M. Lehrbach left this week for
their vacation.

On Business Georgo Stephens
of Dlllard transacted business in
Roseburg Thursday.

SHOP AT WARDS SATURDAYLocal
Mews

Farir
WAR NEWS More for

your money
AT, MONTGOMERY WARD

Whotcvtr yon Mtd, you will find wide assortments,
: 9pd quality and lew prices at Wards
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Spend Thursday In Town Mr.
and Mis. J. R. Matlaek and
daughter, Mae, of Riversdale. -

spent Thursday In Roseburg vis- -

ltinc and attending to business.!

Home on Leave Doris Ann
Shoemaker, radio operator, who
is slationed at the marine air base
at Santa Barbara, returned home
Friday for a leave with
IK'I pUll-II-

, Ul . dllU miS. D. l
Shoemaker.

Move To Albany Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Patterson have moved
from Roseburg to Albany to make
their home. Mrs. Paterson Is a
d:iu:,'hter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Ohman of Roseburg. Mr. Patter-
son is employed by the Southern
Pacific company.

Return to Roseburg Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ti. Patrick, who were re- -
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ccntly married in Roseburg andl((J business..

'

Fine Quality. Color Fast
Site 21x4Q In.

' Limit. 2 per customer

Vllsits From Gilds Lawrence
Trued of Glide visited In Rose
burg Thursday.

On Business Fritz Snyder of
Days Creek was a business visitor
In Roseburg Thursday..

Visits In Eugene Mrs.' Morris
Griesel left today for Eugene to
vjslt Mr and Mrs, P. C. Lewis.

Oakland Visitor Mrs. ' H. R.
.iimini -wnnl nf Oakland visited in
Roseburg on business Thursday.!

Oakland Business Visitor
!Frank Beebe of Oakland visited
Thursday in Roseburg on busi-
ness.

Shops and Visits Mrs. John
Wilson of Reston spent Thursday
in Roseburg visiting friends and!
shopping.

Leaves For Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Verrelll left today for
Eugene, where they will attend

Spend Day Here Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Smith of Sutherlln spent
Thursday In Roseburg attending
to business.

.... Shops and Visits Mrs. Earl
Lewis of Brockway spent Thurs-
day in Roseburg shopping and
visiting.

Here This Week Harold John-
son, representative for the Otis
Elevator company, is spending
the week in Roseburg attending
to business.

Here From Glide Mrs. C. D.
Glenn, Mrs. Albert DeBernardi
and Mrs. II. D. Conine, of Glide

visitors in Roseburg Thurs-
'

Will Go to Fir Point Barry
Lawrence and Oliver Fosback of

Thursday ln Rose- -l.r'"aif f.??"1
burg making arrangements for
going to Fir Point Saturday.

Glendale Visitors Art Wag-- !

goner and Bessie Lou Waggoner '

visited In Rosphiii-P- ' Thursdav.
Bessie Lou will visit for about i

... - - ..
two weeKs with Mrs. uerina lay--

lor.
j

Will Care For Sister Miss
Josie McBee of Brockway has left
for Seattle to assist In caring fori
her sister, Miss Addle McBee,
who was recently injured in a
fall.

Visiting From Stockton Mrs.
Clara Smith of Stockton, Califor-
nia, arrived Wednesday to visit
friends and relatives in Rose-

burg. Mrs. Smith was formerly
employed at Brand's, on the high-
way north of Roseburg.

House Repainted The resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bean,
located on Blakeley and Benson
streets, is being repainted this
week. The home w nrPhofI
last winter by the Beans from Dr.
and Mrs. B. R. Shoemaker.

Visits a Few Days Mr. and
,.Mrs. James Dolan and family,

1224 Winchester street, spent a

BOMBS JAPANESE KURILE er, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
BASES Jesse D. Walker, avia-- !

L- - Walker, 951 S. Main St., Rose-tio-

"A a navigator andmachinist mate, second .

photographer when the Ventura
class, shown above at extreme cl.eWf pictured above, operating
right of front row, Is back in the under Fleet Air Wing Four, as a
United States from an Aleutian part of a navy task unit, heavily
naval base, where he took part bombed Paramushiro and Shi-i-

the first consistent bombing mushu. Shown in photo are,
of the homeland of Japan. Walk- - standing: Ensign D. G. Eckblad,

SHEETS

LOO
' Wards Thrift Quality Sheets

Size 81x99

per customer
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Minneapolis, navigator; Lt. C. C.
Caillouet, Thibodaux, La., pilot;
Ensign Carl Heikkincn, Detroit,
Mich., co pilot; front row: Arthur
F. Goniewich; Milwaukee, Wis.,
radioman; Julian E. Rubin, Hou-
ston, Tex., gunner; Ray W. John-
son, Wichita, Kans., plane cap-
tain; Jesse D. Walker, Roseburg,
navigator-photographer- .

Sutberlin '

SUTIIERLIN Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Bachelor of Eugene, visited
at the home of the hitter's moth-

er, Mrs. Maude Vogelphol, Mon-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Bennett

and children. Gene and Shirley,
from Forest Grove, Ore., are vis- -

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bpnnett is the" ... ; . ;.rL," ' " 'i 7"'W- O. Morns of Coqu lie Ore.,

!s spentling the weekend with his
slstPr and lamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Ky Daubenspeck.

Mrs. George Stewart of Yam- -

". Ore- - visiting her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
wain.

Rnhoi-- f U!,lil a ti,.,tl,it,f ATD

Howard Wain, Is spending a few
days visiting his aunt In Suther-
lln.

No law has ever been passed
to designate how the stars of the
American flag shall be arranged,
but by common practice they
form six rows of eight stars each.

The first person on record to
wear a diamond as a jewel was
Aaron (Book of Exodus: 28:l"i
18).

BOYHZBI

WAR BONDS
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Wheat Rate Boosted
WFA has boosted the loan rate

on 1944 wheat 7 cents per bushel
to a national average of S1.35 a
bushel on the farm, which repre
sents 90 per cent of parity Instead
of the 85 per cent level of the
last three years. The loan rate In
Douglas county Is 1.46. With the
government loans available
through the County AAA office,
there is no reason why farmers
need to dispose of their wheat at
less than parity at this time.. .

Yardstick For Family Farm.
The Department of Agriculture

offers 3 tests for judging whether
a property should be considered
a "family farm"; m uirge
enough to produce efficiently;
'2) small anough so that the fam-

ily does the work without, hiring
much outsid? help; (3) able to
furnish a decent level of living
for the family.

Legume, Crass Seed Vital
Increased harvesting of legume

and grass se?ds ls extremely Im
portant this season because a
greater need for these seeds has
developed than can be met. Con-

gress has provided an additional
financial incentive to farmers to
push the harvest of these seeds
lust as high as possible in the
form of. a $12,500,000 appropria-
tion earmarked for acreage and
poundage payments under the ag
ricultural conservation program
for harvesting legume and grass
seeds. The AAA practice has been
broadened to provide payment of
S3.50 per acre for the entire acre-

age harvested by a farmer in
stead of the limit original
ly specified In this practice. Spe-
cial payments per pound will be
made on alfalfa, red clover, and
alslke clover under the AAA prac-
tice in addition to the acreage
payment.

Farm Wage Ceilings
Farm wage ceilings must be

requested by producers In accord-
ance with a provision in the 1941-4-

USDA appropriations act,
which includes $400,000 for ad-

ministration of farm wage and
salary stabilization program ad-

ministered by WFA's office of la-

bor and State WFA wage boards.
The act provides that a specific

wage ceiling regulation can be is-

sued only If a malorlty of produc-
ers in an arei affected by the ac-

tion favor It. Accordingly the
administrator has instructed
wage boards to hold hearings
whenever they are requested in
writing by a majority of produc-
ers affected. The outcome of such
hearings would determine tlie ac-

tion to be taken by the adminis-
trator. On July 4, WFA placed
the first celling on wages of dairy
workers by announcing maxi-
mum rates of pay In parts of the
Los Angeles metropolitan area
$205 a montli per string of cows
on the base pay of regular milk-
ers and $195 a month for milk-hous- e

machine operators and
milk-hous- can men. Certain ad-

ditional payments such as bonus-
es are also covered by ceilings.

More Chain for Farmers
In a move to make farm chains

'harness, wagon, cow ties, log
and halter chaincs, repair and
lap links) more generally avail-l- a

ble to farmers. WPB has author-- I

Ized manufacturers to fill orders
Ifrom suppliers without regard to
most preference ratings. Produc-
tion must be kept within permit-
ted schedules based on 1940 and
1941.

w3
in the West
SATURDAY

Takes Over Office Dr. A. E.
jDalros has taken over the office

,' yr- - R- L-- Dunn. chiropractor,
wh,Uis,, '?cate in the Douglas
hote,l build.ng. Dr. Dalros is for.

Imerly of Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Transferred Bud Losee, who
has been stationed at the Riddle!
forest service camp, has been '

. .r i il. ti i i'e oaiuman iuuk- -

out. He ictt Thursday to uue,r, wiu, ,, u;

: i i

r.ave Dcen spending several wwrh
at the Patrick place at Detroit,
Ore., returned to Roseburg last
night and are making their home
at K17 Ilouck street.

Leaves Thursday For Persia
S. J. Whitfield, who has been do-

ing contracting painting with the
S. W. P. Paint company in Rose-

burg for the last two years, left
Thursday for Persia, where he
will be employed as a Dalnter and
contractor for the Bctckey-M- c

Cone company. Before coming to
Roseburg, Mr. Whitfield was en-

gaged in the nainti-- g business at
Anchorage, Alaska.

Leaving Monday Rev. and

Monday morning Mo bo ni Tor
two weeks. Mrs. Feenstra will
visit her sister, Mrs. Fred

on McNeil's island, and Mr.
Feenstra will attend a graduate
summer school of ministerial
training at the College of Puget
Sound, Tacoma, Wash. Dr. C. A.
Edwards will conduct services at
the Roseburg Methodist church,
of which the Rev. Mr. Feenstra
is pastor, during their absence.- -

Mrs. Tandy in San Francisco
Mrs. E. F. Tandy, who has been
spending a part of the summer ln
Roselnn-- staying at the Hotel
Umpqua, has arrived in San
Francisco to visit friends, accord-

ing to word received here. Mrs.
Tandy acts as a house mother at
one of the large halls for girls
at University of Oregon. Follow-

ing her stay in San Francisco, she
expects to return to Roseburg,
August 15, for a stay, before re-

turning to Eugene.

Will Undergo Eye Operation
Mrs. lluth B.iquet of Roseburg
has received word that her daugh-
ter, Annibellc, who is employed
in national defense work in that
city July 2(i. Annibelle is well
known in Roseburg, having been
graduated from high school here
in liMO at the same time her
brother, Lt. Edwin C. Baquet,
was graduated. The latter is now
a pilot nf a who reports
that no name good enough can
be found for that type of plane.
He has been on several missions
over enemy territory in Europe
during the last few weeks.
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Taxi Service Installed Taxi
service was installed in the Hotel
Grand Thursday,

Glendale

GLENDALE - Miss Evelyn
Uebel and Miss Beth Meissner
l,.f. 1T.il.it, fnt i ttn.Ht, iitcii in- "-- ""'ul- -'
Mr. ana Mrs. i. J. van sanat ana
daughter, June. The Van Sandts
are former residents of Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Chub Harvey vis- -

..i.,.. .,. i m,iwh c..i,i.,
rtrJ,Po h,

home Sunday from Eugene where
.,i...h h. m.h. !,. w

1u j
lumniiinn

Mrs. Bert Avery and son Gor
don, and Mrs. Grace Costella are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ida
Basye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harbour
and daughter, Betty, transacted
business in Grants Pass Monday.

Miss Joan Kardell returned to
her home in Eugene Wednesday
after visiting friends here for the
past ten days. She was accompa-
nied home by Miss Nadine Cara-

way who will visit her for a few
days.

Miss Beverly Lewis and Miss
Betty Aldrich attended to bust
ncss In Grants Pass Tuesday.

Mrs. Bert Averv and son. Gor- -

don, and Mrs. Grace Costella at-

"'nded to business in Grants Pass
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Gibson of
Ventura, Calif., were here for a
few days last week returning
from an extended visit in the
middle west. While here they pur-

'chased the Oaks Service station
on Highway 99 and a farm near
Glendale from Mount and How-
sra BurKe

'Ji 'v;" -. .Quality

K' ; v White, FJannel
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charge.

Leave For Home Mr. and
Mrj. Paul Warren and children
have left for their home in Port-
land, following a five-da- visit
in Roseburu at the home of Mrs.
R.' r. r.lln Mr Wnrren was fnr.
merlv on the athletlc'-coachlhi- r

staffSof the Roseburg h'.gh school.

Will Enjoy Vacation Mr. .'and
Mrs. B. M. West and children,
William and Annabelle, of Rose-

burg left today for Bandon to
enjoy a vacation for a few days.

Dillard Visitors Here Mrs. C.
C. Fosback and Mrs. R. David-
son of Dlllard were visitors inu'RoseburS Thursday.

Expected Here Today Dr.
Warren Gardner is expected to
arrive today to join his wife and
children, Mary Ellen and Donald,
anu 10 spena nis vacation. Mrs.
Gardner and children arrived

nit--
wiegun neaun ae-- .

pal"tment ls n0W witn tne Cal1"
fornla state board of health with
headquarters in San Mateo He1

tnuu..

San M.atC0; ,ca'lfomia. two
Ore-!- ag t0 si,'heI Parents- -

M- F- - Chase. Dr.
Gardner, who was formerly with

lew days with Mr. Dolan's broth
er and sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.'from.
William Dolan of Pendleton,
gon. and stayed over night at
Bend

Ti'f "S at 5"lmt7SiLs.s
tZr,J Lr .J

has the last fewford, arrived in Roseburg this ,ee" sPf,nding
week to visit at the D H Kellv teaching a special course

home in West Rosebutg Thel3,1,,?6 ,University ofu Southern
Hum's

nuNUKcu ur iicm
HOW ON SALE

ii;vOat:-:V:;:- . rROSE THEATER
TODAY AND SATURDAY iirinikitr nnirr yC- -V 'Mogf Unique

TODAY AND

Rand famllv fnrmerlu maHo
home In Roseburg.

Leave for Portland Mrs. Ker-m-

Johnson, nee Dorothy Mars-ters- ,

and small son, Roger, left
last night for Portland to spend
a tew days vlsltine relatives and
friends. Mrs. Johnson and Roger
are making their home for the
duration with the former's moth
er, mr. ii. w. marsiers, on INOrtn
Jackson street. Her husband, Col.
Kcrmit Johnson, is stationed at
the Allied Command headquar-
ters In England.

t'.s flUK" ...on o. r TASTE VICTORY WITH
THE U.S. MARINE RAIDERS

as they yell their battle cry...

f V-r- rr FUZZY KNIGHT
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CATALOG ORDER DEPT.

BIB OVERALLS
WARD'S FAMOUS

PIONEER BRAND

1.52
Order Today for Immediate

DO KS

To the Music of
Ken Whitson Jerry Whitson

Jim Daughtry Jack Dean

Casey Jones

COMING

Delivery.

ALi BABA
riftTP

Thieves
ORIENTAL GARDENS

EVERY SATURDAY NITE PLUS

"SUNDOWN VALLEY' MONTGOMERY WARD
315-31- 7 - - ' 1 Telephone 95


